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Abstract
Background. The use of a stimulation system with a single ventricular electrode and sensing atrial potential
(VDD), allowing stimulation of a ventricle guided by the native atrial rhythm, is an attractive solution for patients
with isolated disorders of atrioventricular conduction and correct sinus rhythm. It allows efficient and long−lasting
stimulation and maintenance of atrioventricular synchrony, resulting at the same time in fewer complications due
to implantation and stimulation compared with a DDD system. The main disadvantage of this solution is the impos−
sibility of atrial stimulation.
Objectives. A retrospective evaluation of clinical parameters.
Material and Methods. The study included a group of 17 adult patients who, due to paroxysmal or constant atri−
oventricular block of the second or third degree, had received a VDD heart pacemaker and who, during the obser−
vation time, had lost the ability of ventricular stimulation directed by their native atrial rhythm.
Results. The reasons for the loss of stimulation in VDD mode were loss of sensing atrial potential (35.3%), the
presence of persistent or chronic atrial fibrillation (35.3%), and sinus node dysfunction. Changing the stimulation
mode to DDD was necessary in 3 patients, efficient treatment of heart failure allowed detection of the P wave in 1
patient, and VVI stimulation was used in the others.
Conclusions. The most common reasons for loss of atrial stimulation in patients with a VDD pacemaker are devel−
opment of chronic atrial fibrillation and lack of sensing of atrial potential (undersensing P). In patients with chron−
ic atrial fibrillation, this mode of stimulation allows a full therapeutic option. The change of the stimulation mode
to DDD pacing is necessary or recommended in a small group of patients (Adv Clin Exp Med 2007, 16, 4,
501–505).
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Streszczenie
Wprowadzenie. Zastosowanie układu stymulującego z pojedynczą elektrodą komorową i wyczuwaniem potencja−
łu przedsionkowego (VDD) jest atrakcyjnym rozwiązaniem u chorych z izolowanymi zaburzeniami przewodzenia
przedsionkowo−komorowego i prawidłowym rytmem zatokowym. Pozwala na skuteczną i długotrwałą stymulację
z zachowaniem synchronii przedsionkowo−komorowej. Główną wadą tego rozwiązania jest jednak brak możliwoś−
ci stymulacji przedsionka. 
Cel pracy. Retrospektywna ocena danych klinicznych.
Materiał i metody. Grupa badana obejmowała 17 dorosłych chorych, którym z powodu napadowego bądź stałe−
go bloku przedsionkowo−komorowego II lub III stopnia implantowano stymulator serca VDD, i którzy w okresie
obserwacji utracili sterowanie własnym rytmem przedsionków. 
Wyniki. Przyczynami utraty stymulacji w trybie VDD były: brak wyczuwania potencjału przedsionkowego
(35,3%), wystąpienie przetrwałego lub utrwalonego migotania przedsionków (35,3%) oraz zaburzenie funkcji
węzła zatokowego. Po utracie stymulacji VDD doszczepienie elektrody przedsionkowej i zmiana trybu stymulacji



For patients with symptomatic atrioventricular
conduction disorders who require permanent heart
stimulation, it is necessary to use a stimulation
method which allows the physiological sequence
of activation of the atria and ventricles.
Maintenance of atrioventricular synchrony in
these patients leads to optimized left ventricle fill−
ing and increased stroke volume, improving at the
same time physical efficiency and quality of life. It
is also connected with a lower risk of atrial fibril−
lation, brain stroke, and death compared with
patients with single−chamber ventricular stimula−
tion, which does not ensure such synchrony [1–3].
A method which meets the above requirement is
dual−chamber stimulation in DDD mode, com−
monly used in this group of patients. It is much
more physiological, although this method is con−
nected with more complications than ventricular
stimulation due to the implantation of the pacing
system [2, 4]. Therefore a stimulation system with
a single ventricular electrode and atrial potential
sensing was introduced (VDD) which allows stim−
ulation of a ventricle controlled by the native atri−
al rhythm of the patient [5]. VDD stimulation is
currently the most reliable and recommended way
of heart stimulation in patients with atrioventricu−
lar conduction disorders and correct native sinus
rhythm [6–8]. This method, just as the dual−cham−
ber DDD stimulation, ensures efficient and long−
lasting heart stimulation, maintaining atrioventric−
ular synchrony. The main disadvantage of this
solution is the impossibility of atrial pacing, which
does not allow the use of VDD in patients with co−
existing sinus node dysfunction and causes poten−
tial clinical problems in case of the occurrence of
such disorders in the post−implantation period.

The aim of this study was an evaluation of
clinical parameters and treatment options of
patients with an initially implanted VDD pace−
maker which, for different reasons, had lost the
ability of ventricle stimulation controlled by the
native sinus rhythm.

Material and Methods

The investigated group consisted of 17 patients
(8 women and 9 men) 49–81 years old (average
age: 66.1 years) who had a VDD pacemaker

implantation between 1996 and 2003 and who lost
the VAT stimulation during follow−up. The thera−
peutic indications for stimulation were second−
degree atrioventricular block in 5 patients and
third−degree atrioventricular block in 12. The con−
duction disorders had a paroxysmal character in
7 patients and fixed character in 10. They were
caused by ischemic damage (after a myocardial
infarction), damage resulting from cardiac surgery
(post−operative), or were of indefinite type (Fig. 1).

In the investigated group a basic stimulation
frequency (BR) of 50/min was used in 14 patients
and 60/min in 3 patients. The average observation
period was 4 years and 9 months (from 1 year 2
months to 9 years 2 months). Data from the Heart
Electrostimulation Outpatient Clinic, where these
patients were examined, were analyzed. 

Results

None of the patients died during the observa−
tion period. In the investigated group, the direct
causes of loss of stimulation in the course of VDD
were lack of sensing of atrial potential (undersens−
ing P) in 6 patients, occurrence of paroxysmal or
fixed atrial fibrillation in 6 patients, and dysfunc−
tion of the sinus node in 5 patients (Fig. 2).

After loss of stimulation during VDD, VVI
stimulation was used in 13 of the patients and a dual−
chamber DDD pacemaker was implanted in 3 (2
with dysfunction of the sinus node and one with
recurring persistent atrial fibrillation). One patient
who had lost sensing of atrial potential due to pro−
gressing heart failure achieved a return of ventricle
stimulation controlled by the native atrial rhythm
(VAT) after efficient treatment. One patient with
recurring persistent atrial fibrillation achieved atri−
oventricular synchronization due to the change in
the course of stimulation from VDD to DDD and the
use of effective anti−arrhythmia treatment, resulting
in good prophylaxis of arrhythmic episodes. 

Discussion

The updated version of the NASPE/BPEG
Generic Code for antibradycardia pacing is sum−
marized in Table 1.
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na DDD okazała się konieczna u 3 chorych, u jednego chorego skuteczne leczenie niewydolności serca pozwoliło
przywrócić zdolność wyczuwania załamka P, a u pozostałych chorych pozostawiono stymulację VVI. 
Wnioski. Najczęstszą przyczyną utraty sterowania przedsionkowego u chorych z implantowanym stymulatorem
VDD jest utrwalenie się napadowego migotania przedsionków oraz niedoczułość załamka P. U chorych z utrwalo−
nym migotaniem przedsionków układ stymulujący zapewnia pełną opcję terapeutyczną. Zmiana stymulacji na
dwujamową jest niezbędna lub wskazana u niewielkiej grupy chorych (Adv Clin Exp Med 2007, 16, 4, 501–505).
Słowa kluczowe: stymulacja VDD, blok przedsionkowo−komorowy, utrata sterowania przedsionkowego. 



The use of ventricle stimulation controlled by
the native atrial rhythm with the use of a single
electrode and a VDD stimulator is an attractive
solution for patients with isolated disorders of atri−
oventricular conduction and correct, efficient sinus
rhythm [6, 10, 11]. Compared with the dual−cham−
ber pacemaker, the implantation procedure for the
VDD system is shorter, easier, and causes fewer
complications [10, 12]. Moreover, the use of VDD
stimulation is cheaper, connected with less fre−
quent occurrence of atrial fibrillation, fewer com−
plications, and probably lower mortality in long−
term observations [13–15]. However, the impossi−
bility of atrial pacing is the biggest disadvantage
of this solution. The problems which may occur
during the observation period are connected with
loss of atrial control and conversion of stimulation
to the VVI mode. Therefore, qualification of
patients for this type of stimulation should be indi−
vidual, taking the clinical data, results of laborato−
ry tests, and the patient’s predicted lifetime into
consideration.

Isolated disorders in atrioventricular conduc−
tion usually occur in young people in whom the
reason for such a condition is easily identified. It is
usually ischemia, a former surgical procedure
which damaged some part of the atrioventricular
node, or, less commonly, ablation of this region
[16, 17]. In such patients the use of VDD is justi−
fied and the probability of the occurrence of
a sinus node disorder low. In older people with
numerous additional co−existing diseases, isolated
atrioventricular conduct disorders are less frequent
and possible dysfunction of the sinus node is more
common. A correct frequency of the atrial rhythm
with increased conduction disorders is a basis for
suspicion of sinus node dysfunction. Due to
decreased heart stroke volume, these patients
should have resting hypercatecholaminemia, and
a lack of sinus tachycardia should be a sign of such
a disorder. The more frequent circulatory diseases
occurring in the population of older patients are
also caused by the wide use of pharmacotherapy in

this group, especially beta−blockers, calcium chan−
nel blockers, and derivatives of digitalis glyco−
sides, where the last named are very often used
without any justified indications. Beta−blockers
are also commonly used in treating glaucoma.

All of the above are reasons for the occurrence
of sinus node disorders in the elderly, which influ−
ences the choice of pacing mode. The frequency of
sinus node disorders is increased in older people
and is also caused by degenerative changes in
a sinus node itself, resulting in a decreased number
of stimulatory cells and a decrease in intrinsic heart
rate [18]. Slowing of the atrial rhythm frequency
below the basic frequency of ventricle stimulation
is in this situation a basis for the occurrence of
signs of stimulator syndrome, with or without ven−
triculo−atrial conduction. The presence of retro−
grade conduction can have a pro−arrhythmic effect,
causing, for example, atrial fibrillation [19]. This is
not only an electrophysiological cause, but also
a hemodynamic cause, because it results in
increased blood pressure in the atria contracting
when the atrioventricular valves are closed. 

Atrial fibrillation in patients with atrioventric−
ular conduction disorders and protected by a VDD
pacemaker is not all that much of a clinical prob−
lem compared with sinus node insufficiency. Even
though it is preceded by sinus bradycardia, the
impossibility of atrial stimulation causes a signifi−
cant limitation of therapeutic opportunities in
patients in whom we would like to maintain sinus
rhythm. The subsequent VVI stimulation was used
in a large part of the patients observed here. In
some of them, due to the lack of atrial stimulation
and contraindications to the use the anti−arrhyth−
mic medications, the best solution seems to be
implantation of an atrial electrode and change of
stimulation to DDD/DDDR mode. In this investi−
gated group, such a solution was used in one
patient to very good clinical effect, such as the
efficient prophylaxis of atrial fibrillation episodes.
Such a solution not only allows the use of anti−
arrhythmic drugs, but also provides an anti−
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Table 1. The revised NASPE/BPEG Generic Code for antibradycardia pacing, cited from the NASPE position statement [9]

Tabela 1. Aktualny kod klasyfikacyjny symulatorów serca według NASPE i BPEG – zacytowane z wytycznych NASPE [9]

I II III IV V

Chamber(s) Paced Chamber(s) Response Rate Multisite 
Sensed to Sensing Modulation Racing

O = None O = None O = None O = None O = None

A = Atrium A = Atrium T = Triggered R = Rate modulation A = Atrium

V = Ventricle V = Ventricle I = Inhibited V = Ventricle

D = Dual (A + V) D = Dual (A + V) D = Dual  (T + I) D = Dual (A + V)

S = Single (A or V) Single (A or V)

Position (Pozycja)

Category (Kategoria)

Manufacturers’ 
designation only:

(Tylko oznaczenie
producenta)



arrhythmic effect thanks to a rhythm faster than
the patient’s sinus rhythm. 

The occurrence of heart failure with enlarge−
ment of its cavities can cause mechanical replace−
ment of the pacing electrode into the right ventri−
cle and movement of the atrial dipole closer to the
tricuspid valve ring, which results in loss of P−
wave sensing and lack of atrioventricular synchro−
nization. In this investigated group, such a loss of
sensing was probably the most common cause of
loss of VDD stimulation.

The authors conclude that the most common
reasons for a loss of atrial control in patients with
a VDD pacemaker were fixation of paroxysmal
atrial fibrillation and undersensing of the P wave.
In patients with fixed atrial fibrillation, the stimu−
lating system allows all therapeutic opportunities.
Changing the stimulation to double−cavity stimu−
lation is necessary or recommended in a small
group of patients.
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9 (53%)

after myocardial infarction
pozawałowe

postoperative
pooperacyjne

of indefinite type
o nieustalonej przyczynie

Fig. 1. Etiology of atrioventricular conduction disor−
ders in the investigated group

Ryc. 1. Etiologia zaburzeń przewodzenia przed−
sionkowo−komorowego w badanej grupie

29%

36%

dysfunction of sinus node
zaburzenie funkcji węzła zatokowego

P wave undersensing
niedoczułość załamka

paroxysmal or fixed atrial fibrillation
napadowe lub utrwalone migotanie przedsionków

35%

Fig. 2. Causes of loss of stimulation in VDD mode in
the investigated group

Ryc. 2. Przyczyny utraty stymulacji w trybie VDD
w badanej grupie
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